Webmail has problems with semi-non-standard mail-headers 'Message-ID' vs. 'Message-Id'

Some MTAs set the message id to "Message-Id" in the mail-headers. Tiki only checks for "Message-ID", so that produces an

Notice: Undefined index: Message-ID in /tiki-webmail.php on line 425

when in /tiki-webmail.php?locSection=mailbox

and an

Notice: Undefined index: Message-ID in /tiki-webmail.php on line 160

when in /tiki-webmail.php?locSection=read

Solution
Pear net_pop3 doesn't take that in account - not even in the newest version 1.3.6.

Rewrite the array to always use "Message-ID"?
And tell the Pear guys!
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Comments

**robjkelley** 06 Sep 06 13:04 GMT-0000
Is it possible to do a workaround in the tiki code itself to handle either Message-Id for Message-ID?

**drlazer** 05 Mar 07 01:51 GMT-0000
The same problem exists in tiki-mailin-code.php.

**Marc Laporte** 12 Aug 07 14:27 GMT-0000
I have this problem as well.
And lots of messages are with "Message-Id:"

**Marc Laporte** 12 Aug 07 15:51 GMT-0000
(11:12:08) ohertel: I cant find anything I could fix about that 2 bugs...
(11:12:30) ohertel: the pear lib just breaks all lines at \n and pushes it into an array.
(11:12:50) ohertel: And I really do not like to go into intense testing now.

Marc Laporte 12 Aug 07 20:55 GMT-0000

message listing is OK, but showing the body of each message is not yet reliable...

Message-Id: -> I can't read the body of the mail. ex.: tiki-webmail.php?locSection=read&msgid=8

Whereas Message-ID is OK.

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>code-that-breaks-in-tiki-mailin.txt</td>
<td>06 Sep 06 13:10 GMT-0000</td>
<td>314</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>code-that-may-fix-tiki-mailin-code.txt</td>
<td>06 Sep 06 13:10 GMT-0000</td>
<td>319</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item355-Webmail-has-problems-with-semi-non-standard-mail-headers-Message-ID-vs-Messsage-Id